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** ** 
** PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE ** 
** Prairie View, Texas ** 
** ** 
jk jk ;k 5k 
** Vol VII 0FFICF 0F REGISTRAR NO L0 
** rnpa November S6th - December 2nd, 1944 ]rnm ** 
** -LiU-' ** 
*** **************************************************************** ********** 
*************** ******** ****************************************************** 
SUNDAY, November 26, 1944 
9:15 A M ••• Sunday School 
11100 A M - Morning Worship Service - College Minister's 
Subject: "HOW HE DID IT" 
7:00 P M - Vesper Services 
MONDAY, November 27, 1944 
iiZQ P M - Y M 0 A - faculty .Assembly Room 
TUESDAY, November 28, 1944 
7:30 ? ivi - Weekly Prayer Service - Faculty Assembly Room 
WEDNESDAY, November 29, 1944 
7:30 P M - Y W C A ... Faculty .Assembly Room 
THURSDAY, November 30, 1944 
HOLIDAY - HOLIDAY - HOLIDAY - HOLIDAY - HOLIDAY 
THE COLORED STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION will 
convene in Houston, '--exes Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, November 30th, December 1st and 2nd. 
Meetings will be held at Wheatley nigh School 
and the Pleasant Hill Baptist Church on Pannell 
Street. 
"'•'•he truly great spirit is the one that 
can be thankful when things seem at their 
worse. The ordinary or average spirit is thank­
ful and happy only when things are running 
smoo th ly - '* -Gee 
NOTICE TO INSTRUCTORS: instructors who plan to attend the 
Association are requested and expected to make 
arrangements with their Division Directors 
for someone to meet their classes - during their 
absence. 
FRIDAY, Decer.be- 1, 1944 
7:45 P M - Movie - "ADVENTURES OF MARK TWAIN" 
Frederic "-'arch - Alexis Smith 
Shorts: "Mj.ss Make-Up" 
Movietone Hewn 
SATURDAY. December 2, 1944 
FOOTBALL- ~ " ' FOOTBALL 
Prairie View vs Southern 
Kick-off 2:30 P M 
************************************************* 
INSTRUCTORS who have classes meeting at 11:00 d'clock 
are requested to make arrangements "with their Division 
Heads to schedule the class at some other hour. 
The 11 o'clock hour on Friday is to be used as follows: 
First Friday in each month - Class Meetings 
Second Friday " " -- Home Town Clubs 
"third Friday " " - Other Clubs and Special Groups 
Fourth Friday A " " - REGULAR CHAPEL 
Fifth Friday (-every third month) - To be arranged 
Instructors are asked to please regard this as an urgent request. 
************************************************* / 
WINGS OVER JORDAN - December 11th, 1944 
************************************************* 
"All progress is borne of inquiry. Doubt 
is often better than over-confidence, for 
it leads to inquiry, and inquiry leads to invention" 
•F* Maxim 
